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Last Night’s Hockey,
A. & S. RODGER'S•TICS.” VICTORIOUS BT A SCORE 

OF 6 TO 8.
The last game of the first round of 

tho Senior Hockey League was play
ed last night before a large and en
thusiastic number of spectators. The 
game was a little late In starting and 
commenced with a rush by Munn, who 
carried the disc Into the Felldian ter
ritory, but who was not given the 
.pleasure of scoring but instead se
cured a place among the spectators 
for two minutes. Jerrett got control 
of the puck and made a dangerous 
run up rink but was stopped by Ford, 
who seemed to have a habit of being 
in the right place at the' right time. 
The Vies, then made an onslaught on 
the Felldians and Thomas was called 
on to save some hard shots, which 
he did in an admirable manner. Munn 
who played a very good game for his 
team sent in a "scorcher” which 
Thomas failed to stop, and thus scor
ed the first goal, time 9 minutes. 
Ewing then got control of the disc 
and "sweeping tho ice”,' put in a 
swift one, but "Doc.” Power was in 
goal and he wasn't letting anything 
pass his way at this stage of the 
game. Returning from this dash in
to the Vies, territory, Ewing and 
Munn had a head-on collision, the 
former being the recipient of a nasty 
gash in his forehead. Play ceased 
while Ewing’s wound was being 
dressed.

SECOND PERIOD.
When play started again it became 

lively, and it was considered to be 
beneficial to the teams that Qodden 
and Wilson take a rest of t and 4 
minutes respectively. With two men 
off the ice Brien got busy and scored 
No. 2 for his team, time 7 minutes. 
Immediately after No. 2 had been 
scored, Munn made another of his 
swift ones, notching up the third goal 
for his team. The play was centred 
around the Feildtans’ territory, and 
Power, who made a clever "slash” on 
Bennett, was given 4 minutes spec
tating. The Felldians, with Power off 
the ice, got busy and Bugden scored 
the first goal for his team, time 14 
minutes. Ewing, who played an A1 
game, followed with No. 2, which

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!orset
for Dresi Choice Rangeons, 112 lb, sacks. 

Selected Hand-Picked, 224 lb. sacks
Wholesale Only.

Expiry of Lease. Everything has to go Ibis month,
Fs Corsets are made to 
[to rust, break or tear 
[•ay all kinds of money 
bet but you will neve. 
Fer fitting, a better 
Pr a more comfortable 
p a Warner’s.

give you any Warn.
that is correct f0, 

id your figure, and wT 
r expect to fill every" 
equirement .with *■ 
Kust-Proof, so remark' 
bey in shape, comfort

/ Special for this week :

Men’s Felt Hats,
Men’s White and Fancy Shirts 

Men’s Collars and Ties.
You won’t get this opportunity every diy. Don’t Miss It

HARVEY & CO., Ltd

MEN’S WINTER A. & S. RODGERUNDERWEAR
UNDER-PRICED !

;r pair np

JUST IN TIME FOR THE COLD SPURT.
Two particularly good lines of

Men’s Winter-Weight Underwear
JAEGER

Currants are Practically all Cleaned Up I
Our stock of these is a bit heavier than we like it to be, 

and to hasten its reduction we make two very special price 
cuts. The garments are just what you would expect to find 
at this Store—shapely, easy-fitting and warm.

Drop in! We are more than eager that you should see 
these. Two special prices await you—

We recommend Griffin’s

Seedless Raisins
To make good bread you better use them. Seedless not Seeded.

“BLUENOSE” BUTTER—Taste “Bluenose” for yourself.
The meal that counts in these meatless days is PORK & BEANS—Ar

mour’s, Clark’s and Libby’s. Try a tin right now.$5.75$3.00 per suit

Felldians. Ewing got away with the 
puck again and sent in a "corker” to 
“Doc." but “nothing doing.” Brien 
thought it was time for another for 
the Vice., and accordingly sent in Nos. 
4 and 6 for his team in quick succes
sion. When the final gong sounded 
the score stood 5-2 In favor of the 
Vies.

The game was not as fast as was 
expected, but this could not be at
tributed to the teams as much as to 
the ice. The following was the line
up:—
Felldians.
Thomas 
Wilson 
Bennett 
Jerrett 
White 
Ewing 
Bugden

Phone No. 11,GROCERY DEPARTMENT,Phone No. 11,
Victorias. 
Dr. Power 

Ford 
Godden 

Munn 
Brien 

Power 
Coultas

Goal
Point
Cover
•Rover
Centre

Lett
Right

SKATES SHARPENED at 
shortest notice. J. CHANNING, 
Shoemaker, Long’s Hill.—f2,tf Just Received Dainty Line

Children’s FineCross Country Notes
Rotary No. 1 broke her main shaft 

last week and for several days was put 
out of action.We have just received another shipment of New Furniture,

Merchants at Channel shipped 
practically a steamer load of fresh 
frozen cod to Canada and the United 
States a few days ago. There Is ex
cellent fishing at Channel «t present 
and when weather permits the. fisher
men getting on the ground, they secure 
as high as 20 quintals per boat

Bought at Last Year’s Prices, which we willSt John s,

offer at Old Prices to clear,
isions.
rices are lower than the as prices will positively be much higher. Those intending to buy 

Furniture within the next three months, will do well to see same. 
It consists of :—

Sideboards, Extension Tables, 
Bureaus & Stands, Chairs, Rockers

in various sizes and prices, Also, a small shipment of

BEDS,
we offer with our Springs and Mattresses, at special prices.

The Reid Nfld. Co. have erected a 
new Ice shed at Dennis’ Pond to store 
ice for the coming summer.

Colors in Cardinal, Sax, 
$e, Grey and Cream. Wo 

40 cents.

htVE ROSES, 
VERBENA.

BADGES MOLASSES. 
Un and $45.00 brL 
fcio.no.
TTLB FEED.
ILUTEN FEED. $iM 
9, 600 bags BRAIT.

So deep was the snow at Port aux 
Basques last week that the railway 
cars had to be shoveled out of the 
yard.

33 ctsThere are thousand, of pit prop* 
piled along the railway between Bis
hop's Falls and Olenwood.OHN

All the saw mills operating at Nor
ris Arm are working at full swing 
each day and at night when conveni
ent

STREET.

Our New Goods are now arriv 
ing from the United States of Am
erica.

A snow cut at Robinson’s measures 
from 8 to 14 feet high.

Snccessfnl Young
Ladies.ortment of The C. L MARCH CO., LtdODS Miss Muriel Webber, daughter of 

Geo. S. Webber, formerly of St. 
John's, has accepted a position In the 
"National Bank of Commerce,” In New 
York, as trained nurse with Dr. Nor
man Barusbya (specialist) to the medi
cal department for the employees; It 
Is one of the largest banks In Now 
York, and employs ntoe hundred per
sons. Her sister Georgina graduated 
with honours from Public School 115 
and enters "Hunter College,” one of 
the best young ladles colleges In New 
York.

S. MILLEY’anton Cords, 
Chene, Serges,
, Tweeds, Voiles, 
id Corded Velvets,

Corner Water and Springdale Streets

0TD 6Ü0BGE COMMENTS.
LONDON, To-day. 

OB the recent speech 
"“-Hungary’s Foreign Mtois- 
r«Ply to President

CLEARED THE 6ULHB8—A 
number of City Council laborers were 
engaged last night opening up gullies 
to prevent floods, which were fortu
nately prevented by the sudden change 
to the temperature.

mier Lloyd George said In the Com
mons to-day that when it came to the 
real substance of the demands of the 
Allies, Count Cxemtn was adamant.

MITE0
Duckworth

Only One “BR0M0 QUININE."
get the genuine, call for full name 
XATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
signature of B. W. GROVE. Cures 

k>Ld to One Da*. Me. th.

Wilson, Pre-
Vaccination Shields just ar

rived for STAFFORD’S Drug 
Stores, only 20c. ea.—febS.tf

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT COI8 ^LISIMEN* cures am. 
6®T IN COWS. C0LD&. BTC.
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